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The Family Circle 

A Column of Choice Selected Miscellany. 
  

THE NEW YEAR. 

New Year, T look straight in your eyes 
Our wavs and our interests blend. 

You may be a foe in disguise 
jut 1 shall believe vou a 

We get what we give 
We cannot give pain and get pleasure 

I give vou will and good cheer, 

And vou must return it, New Year 
We get what we give in this life, 

Though often the giver indeed 
Waits long upon doubting and strife 

Ere proving the truth of his creed 

But somewhere, some way and forever 
Reward is the meed of endeavor, 
And if I am really worth while, 

New Year, 

smile 
You hide in you mystical hand 

No luck that I eannot control 
If I trust my own courage and stand 

On the infinite ] 

riend. 

in our measure; 

good 

you will give me your 

strength of my soul 

Man hides in his brain and his spirit 
A power that is godlike, or near it 

And he who has measured his 
Can govern events In their course 

force 

You come with a crown on your brow, | 
New Year, without blemish or spot, 

Yet you and not I, sir, must bow, 

For Time is the servant of The 
Whatever bring me © | 

Shall turn into good and 
If my spirit looks up without 
To the source that you cam 

New Year 

You 

Man is ma 
He can face 

am not 
am in my pla 
spectable f 

anteeing 

that cons 
Everyman's 

The conviction 

to God and 

him. ~Emers 

afraid 

One of 

trusting 

conspicious 

rences, exalt 

do with 
We are 

otonous 

old 

real story 
dream m ket 
with a new inspiratior 

tain tog 
the foot the n 

plain.—Maitbie D 

1 tir Writing An author, 

tells how habits 

states that our mind 
pared, In early years, to 
trackless forest Ea 
thought makes a little ) 
own from point to point f this path 
is used only once It out. 
Twice or thrice travels it becomes 
easier and more isting If it 
trodden continually it ge 

established that its trac) 

remain whether it is a ri 

road to take. By hard 

may | 
will be there 
for each boy to 

in the very 

constantly. 

fades 

learn not to use 
So It 

mike the ris 

beginning, and follow 

USEFUL HOUSEHOLD HINTS, 

If a cake cracks open while baking 
| too much flour has been used. 

When baking cakes if, on remov- 

from the oven. the tins are 

iced on a cloth wet with cold water 
ake may be removed as If by 

an day's washing, a useful 

wrinkle is to rub the hands well with 

(dt. This relieves the hands of the 
moisture which they contain from be 

ing constantly in the water 

when washing 
bievele clips and 

rolled-up sleeve 

1 sleeves will not fall down, and 

even a dainty shirtwalst may be kept 
clean, 

To keep sleeves up 

get a pair of 

them to the 

When pressing kiltel skirt pin 
oning-board 

La a fold and pin 

hottom: then hold the wal and 

with the left hand, and iron 

the bottom toward the top 

ing the fold as iron, you 

nt meat of any kind 
floor by 
fry 

cations will be 

OVER THE COUNTY. 

Episcopalian faith, of Lancaster, has 
accepted a call from the Btate College 
church, and has assumed his duties 

at that place, 

Harry K. 
blacksmith, 

shoes on horses 
This was 

the shoeing line 

| 
| 

Bmull, the Rebershurg 

one day recently, set 94 

without any assist 

ance doing some work in 

Fork 
with =a 

and 

Jas Swisher, 

Tenn. favored our an 
call He was formerly of Julian 

is engaged in lumbering 

of President Polk, dec'd 

Ed, Cox, ont Wf Tyrons 
men, and who Is a clerk in the 

First Nationa iank In that 

spent with his grand 

father, n at Milesburg 

axeellent 

YOUNK 

town 

Sunda) 

Samuel 

en and wail 
ening 

f { 

y 

tior 
3] { Wee vi jum wrth Winegar 

ner, & teacher in the public schools at 

Beaverdale, who visited relatives; 
Wm N. Duck, a studegt at the 

  

  
  

  

Fact, FUN AND FANCY. 
Bright, Sparkling Paragraphs Selected and Original.   
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THE NIGHT AFTER 

f had a 1 

it was | 

Frite! 

there 
Christmas 

Pie! 

then si 

ot 

{i et a Dozen er 

{ only 8 a mince ple and a third 

going 2 Bed gist as glad as a Bird! 

{ hed not slept very | ng when a Goat 

butted right in thee Front of mi 

Ce i 

there was A . : 

nose 

practisir 

blows! 

thing 

NING 

then | wok 

szling hot! 

polka-dot 

sum 

mext CHAIN LIGHT- 

very loud shout! 

ghining was Zig- 

ightshirt, by 

!' did yom 

side? 
probably yew 

think of ms« 
HIGH 

miltiply pan« 

st 2 ples! 
git the Dod’ 

fore he dk 

ma fixed sum ginger and J 

tea 
pouring a quart of the stuff In? me! 

then after while awl the Pane went 

AWAY, 
but they won't 

to-day! 
it wuz a Terrible nite, | confess, 
but Mother's ples was most worth It, | 

guess! 

eppermint 

gimme no fridecakes 

The Other Side, ' ’ 
“Barber,” sald a farmer, “now corn 

is cheap you ought to shave 
price.” 

“Can't, Mr. Jones," sald the man of 
razors. “I ought really to charge 

more, for when corn’'s down farmers 

make such long faces that I have 
twice the ground to go over.” 

» LL » 

No woman can be expected to talk 
her best when she Is undressing the 
baby and has her mouth full of safety 
pins, 

Somewhat Personal, 
The tall angular waltress ambled up | 

rather clumsily to the patron at the 
little country hotel, who after scan- 
ning a bill of fare, looked up at her 
and anxiously asked: 

“Have you grogy' legs? 
“Oh! no, sir!” she answered “1 

am obliged to walk this way on ace 
eount of rheumatism.” 

A bright little baby boy arrived at 
home of Mr, and Mra. Edward 

Baudis, at Scotia on Christmas eve, 
time to spend the holiday season 

the ha parents. The youn 
Just seven and one- 

half | 

| forward, 

| stand. 

{A More Useful Implement 

Why He Quit 
oe. wil } ’ i" ¥ 10 

lan 

“An' wi 

“Shure 

ark he 

An' pd 

Sa 

arged 

top 

Good Business 

An Ignorant 

r the 

tt 

claimed the 

' int ell me a gallon 

fire ents 
‘Sure sald the fisherman, and he 

disappeared, returning in a few mom 

ents with a jar of water for which he 
received the countryman’s 50 cents 

The latter departed with his pur 
chase, Returning later in the day, 
after the tide had gone out. he gazed 

in silent wonder at the water, which 

had receded far from the beach 
“Tamme!” he exclaimed, 

they do a trade” 

There is one time In a woman's life 
when she likes to hear the right man 
talk business 

A Grave Insult, ’ 
Two men zigzagged unsteadily down ! 

Long street, the other morning, short. 
ly after midnight. It was a 
“united we stand, divided we fall” 
Each, of course, was trying to steer 
the other safely home. At length No. 
1 came up against a pole and held 
fast. No. 2 tried In vain to pull him 

Then No. 1 became Impn- 
tient at the other's obstinacy and 
poke very frankly: 

“Shay, you'rehie-~you're a shump 
thash what you are! I've seen 

worse men'n you-=hix--in fall!" 
This was more than No, 2 could 

He felt that his honor as a 
gentieman had been sullied, and 
bracing himself stiffly, he replied, with 
spirit: 

“It you shay you've-—hlo--seen 
worse men'n me In jall, why-<hlow 

t you are” you're a lar, thash w 

One who devotes a portion of the 
long evenin at this season of the 
year to reading that will entertain as 
well as instruct is Alling his mind 

pleasant   with truths that will form 
memories in the days to come, 

‘don’t | 

cide of | 

ro. ' 4 

{who was a guest at the home 
refits 

bought a cow a ‘ d 

VY. Brungart, at HSmullton snd or 

Thursday he started drive her 

home He had Frank Burd to 

him They had proceeded on 
Journey as far az the hill at the east 

end of Millhelm when the cow sud 

| denly became mad and attacked Bud 
The attack was made so quickly that 

Burd could not get out of the way 
and was struck down by the cow 

Luckily the cow was dehorned and 

the vicious butting did not Injurs 

Burd very much. She was finally 
| put into P. F Confer's barn yard and 

kept there during the night The next 

nani 

thels 

was taken away without any trouble 

Millheim Journal 

Saturday, 2th ult, was an Ideal 

Rev. BE. W. Frear, a minister of the 

A was teri We #1 Tered | 
pa A ' y y : 

i but it « 
and’ 

REAL ESTATES TRANSFERS, 

Wm 1. Foster et al 
Thomas, Dec, 10, 1810, 
in State College; $300 

Sarnh Rothroch et dl to 
Bechdei, Apr. 26, 1910, 
in Liberty Twp.; $1 

Wm. H. Neff et ux to Lot H. Neff 
Nov. 10, 1910, tract of land in Howard: 

$2500 
Cora BE. France et bar to Wm, Mil 

ler, Non 40, "1916, tract of land In 
Philipsbur $4500 

Wm long ot to 

(‘onfoer NOY 

tract of land 

Laura F 
tract of land 

Robert P 

1610 ract of land in 
Howard Twp. $300 

W, ¥. Bpeer to W » 
1908" tract ad in 

CUTCURA COR 
JMALYOF ECT 

| Child 

id us ne aint me { t » . . 

to break out on 

rglde whe hed the 
s ghoul Cuticura of 

uticura Boag 

gou—i you want the smartest 
styles, the finest fit and the long 
esl service. 

Ours is the only sore in town where 
you can secure thi world-famous | 

morning she was over her mad fit and | 

day and well suited for the happy oc- | 
caslon It proved to a number of our 
most worthy eltizens, It 
brought about through the 
hospitality of Mr. Chalmers Bath 

arrangements, Mr. Bathgate with 
his fleet footed horses and comfort. 
able sleigh hastened early fo the 
home of Mr, George CC, Willlams and 
took the whole family to his own 
house, where a warm reception a- 
waited them, A sumptuous feast of 
turkey and all the usual accessories 
even lee cream, were apread out to 
tempt the most fastidious appetite 
The feast over, the afternoon was 
spent In a pleasant social time and 
when supper was over the kindness 
was continued by Mr. Bal te tak. 
ing his guests and his fam to the 
Christmas entertainment at Pros. 

terian church at Lemont, after this 
r. Dathgate zonveyed his guests 

and safely to their home.   

was all | 
generous | 

gate and family, according to previous | 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

to Clyde E. 

are the products of more than 30 I 
years’ experience. Three brands— 

76° — Special — Motor 
Power Without Carbon 

Waverly gasolines are ofl refined, distilled 

and trosted —contain ne “naturel” gesolines, 

which are crude and unrefined snd which carry 

the maximum of carbon-producing elements, 

Waverly 011 Works Co. , Pittsburg, Pa. 

Independent Refincrs 

Mahers of Waverly Special Auto Oil 
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"E. SCHAD, 
ALLEGHENY ST, BELLEFONTE, PA 

  

  

    ESTIMATES FURNISHED IN ANY LINE OF OUR WORK 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Are Children Worth 

Bringing Up? 

Can It Be Done Without Rubbers? 

  

        YEAGER’S SHOE STORE, 
BELLEFONTE, PA   
  

    

  

    

  
  

    

  

  
  

  
  

1911 
  

  

Begin the New Year 
with a bank account. 

You cannot make a 
better start toward 

SUCCESS. 

  

    The First National Bank, 
Bellefonte, Pa.     
          
  

  

  

  

  

  

WHEN THE CROPS 
ARE SOLD 
  

              
and paid for Mr. Farmer, in Money or notes we are 

A Checkings or Sav. 

ings Account or a Certificate of Deposit will insure the 

sure we can be of service to you. 

absolute safety of any money you receive and notes 

may be left with us for collection or discount. 

We pay 3 per cent on Savings, and accounts may be 

opened with §1.00 or more, 

  
  

  BELLEFONTE TRUST CO. 
“THE BANK THAT DOES THINGS FOR YOU™   

  
   


